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■Mtas ti miam. I would not 
-wmr-m-mmA lor osTtblag that 
weaU oMaad aayMM. The t«oM 
ttwt I braocht tfato tv wu that I
WH highly «
dtN Oub tBWrtbig the other after. 
aem « writtag a certain articto 
about a local «ntleman (alltag 
dam the italia. It waa copied by 
■ ■ r in "Jay Jay*^
I went to the
-a«d ecrerod aqr apology, and he 
■aid, **niey arcre hla own itain 
■ad he Celt tt waa hia own prtvi. 
iaga it he wanted to taU down 
ehua, Md IhM be did not In the 
ima ttiafc at ever betag angry 
wUh an.’ Well, diat a about aU 
ttMB ch*e are at ior anyhow, 
lurttatak. (I tape I w not 
Mt ad toem.) I hardly 
■heat aayone. NKWS LOCAi.^ 
AMD POMBOM. C. V. AUrey ia 
rlaiiaitag aa addlUoa to hla home 
■DOB aa be pta bade from laat 
wHk. Benkis ToOlver paid me 
a ooalal caD We cither momlnc. 
but I could not help him out 
Wdl boya will be boyB. but We old 
«ytag atin aticka. tool Uka 
an qM iooL" Henry Glover axel 
Tlapr HutefaittiCB arc expected 
beck from Wiaconaln this wedt. 
Henry aeld in a letter from "naW 
that tbcp were having Camp 
maallta W ChlcagD and aa they 
went ttrouW> "Maetin'" bad juat 
breka and they aure bad a crowd. 
nmj atayed aD night in one ot 
our targar northern dtiea and 
-flnfa’’ mid be waa planning to 
moec up Owre aa Btey ware ao far
1 their haoUng. Be aald
aD niWrt.*'
Mm* Ml wtte Bdittt art down
September 6 Last 
Day To ReglateT
Mew votera and thoae who ham 
■ot yrt^giatered may do mltar
r deetkm untU Sap.
tember I. according to C. V. 
frey. County Court <tek Blr. 
Aiftey ftated thatWa Uankt were 
available and that tba reWatration 
■ttrled Attfuat IS. Thoae who 







meetinc ot the City Coun- 
Re alto aUted that thorn whoi*^ Tuewlay night an occttpaUooal 
wiah to change thetr voting pre- i ordlnanee waa paaaed. fixing 
rlnrt, ahould make the change now,
00 thPt they wUl be able to vote 
both in November and in t h e.
primary next year. The law „. bunnessmen will be taxed at
Teddy Hamm who auflered a 
aerioua and probably accident laat 
weds while awimming bi Trtptett 
creek, and who U in St Jooeph't 
BoaprtaJ in Lexington, is reported 
to be in a aerioua conditkm. with 
hla death momenUrily expeetad 
according to reports tnnn the boa. 
pltaL
!r SdWab Ciled B; Death There wUI be a pie supper, ice 
seam supper at the Dry Creek
dllintte on that point It a i “‘™- trucks, ©o^rs held
voter taila to change hla reglstra-!™<* anyone carrying on a buai-
tton until after the general elec- 
ton. he will not be permitted to 
vote In the fdlowing primary. 
AD votara who deaire to change 
their voting ^recinrt before next 
aufuner. do ao in thla
iod ot regtotration. which ext«^ 
frwn Auguat IS to Septembar 6.
SConfract Will Be 
Let For Repair Of 
Highway In Rowan
in Morehead. with plants and 
headquarters in other cities 
towna will be taxed at a higher 
r«e.
In making up the ordinance. 
City Oerk Charles E. Jennings 
was ordered by Die council to 
tact the dty clerks in other cities 
of a aimUar she. and obbrin copies 
of ordinances prevailing in tboae 
ettiea aa a model for Che Morehead iBtcrcsUkg Career
I Thoee who do b 
hewl wfll pay I
Seven Road Projects To Be 
Let By September IS
tracted for widening and resurfac- 
0J61 miles of U. S. No. 00
ry County and had calU
ad for bids by Septenhei; IS cat 
~ m other road Imfwement
«y County work
Carey Coe
am arc. MarlM tatad Bi 
mt the nairflMd Movaia' la re. 
etMwaa a lake ckair In North.
WaO tf aD goaa
«e taka the wtfe and Tommy
up the aid car ad hand it down 
the Big Fmy Boad taimliw
(we
might atop kara Car dfamar) then 
we wfll head on down the creak 
nd ceme out OB tttety-two where 
Owy bom ttiat ..........................
.1^3ask
Ahec m
Dr J. B. Moftzclo.w 
MOUM SUS nKM» ODUOS
A|D TO DMPBWMWT
fat laat week’s eoinmn we dia- 
OMd Bm need tor aid to depend, 
at (Mldrcs In thMr bnnea. and 
aw provietoQa tor thia care by 
1 aa inrtuded in '
Security Act of M6. More 
totormatton ryrdlng this
iR over M0.000 chU-
droB hi mar* than 2SO.OOO hoBwa 
were being cared tar under thia 
pieB.^ln 41 atatea.
The Act provldea for the sup. 
port at auch dependent diUdreo up
to 14 years o« age; but statee with 
approved plana may set the age 
Umfto eiawr lower or Mgher. as
Company of Lexington. )ow bid­
der. at >44.sa3. The hi*way is 




ham! road. AM3 miles to Carter 
end MM to ■pent County. Otoer
A coMrete wtd steal taidga ow 
the RoUtag took of SaU Bi^ ad 
approBcked'lM R a the jtede-
Grergnc flrtMing end low type 
aurtaeing at SM* of
Hartan-Hyda lad to BarUo 
County.
Concrete culvert, sidewalk and 
alepa tor Mato afreet to Badheed.
‘Two cODcreto culvurta a
raed to Perry
Mrs. Tajrlor Ramey 
DiesSnddmly
Twin heblee i 
and Mrs. Ta^
e bora adied while the Uvtog. The bebiea 
Monday aftenwa.
Mrs. Ramey waa taken violently 
111 a Simday altereoa and waa 
u C h t to Moraead 
anattoo. She devewpa double 
aad '
cenditia. Tbm 
ij were bora Mooday aftemoa 
abatly alter a vat by the doc.
r. Barney la cra^oyta at the 
CCC Camp at Staton, Ky. Seva 
chUdra the tddeat of whom ia 14. 
as weD aa her husband lurvive.
>aU license fa
Qw dty. Others who drop in 
-ao-eeQ ao much as a pair of socks 
:WlS be taxed at a much higher 
rate. Thus the local busii 
wUl be gtva protectia to which
hart Is survived by a oaueiuer. ■. . . .
Mri. J. Howard King, Lexington; *“* «l«fration to be held 
The United States Army Air,» kwi. Peter Cameron Gearhart, | Wallingford campground. 
Corps has opaings for young Am* . Birmingham, Ala., two sisters,' miles east of riemingsbu 
ertcana to take extended Flying tlgiss Ann R. Cameron and Mrs. ■»
Cadet training, wito pay. Colonel [a Reed Hoard, both of PhlladeL' ''
S. G. Talbott. Ad)utant General. > phta grandchUdren,
he ia entitled, while the outside 
eonvetitar. who has up to the pres, 
rat done axi^le bukness bore, 
wilbaut paying out any monay to 
carry oo the expenses of the 
dty. wQl be.made to pay his 
praportionate toare of the expra-
R has 1. 
act that 1
head by their tax poyawnU
taptiba------------^------- dty _
Btag. Ttayhavatoek 
bare, tavaatownta toat have maijc
Was A RCBUCBt Of Morehead School House on Friday Night at 
For nftecB Yoon o’clock. Other features wlU
; be a guess cake, home made can. 
Mrs. Katherine Camerra Gear, dy and perhaps lemonade. EV. 
hart of Lexington, u-tfe of George raYBODY COME AND BRING 
H- Gearhart, former residents of!SOMEBODY.
Mordwod tor fifteen years, died 
last Sunday at the Good Samari- 
Uoapital, Lexington, Kentucky
hurried to the hospital imme. | A native of Arnot. Pa- she 
diateiy after the accident, where it' a dau^ter of the late Peter and 
waa found that he uas suffering , Christine Pollock Cameron. She 
from a broken neck in which, received her early education 
three vertebrae were cru&hed. schools at Houtzdale. Pa., and then 
little hopes for attended Pennsylvania State Nor 
bis recovery. mat schools ot Indiana. Pa- an<
The boy. the fifiecn-year-old 
I ton nf Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamm.' :F.&A.M.LodgeOf 
: Fleraingsburg Plan 
Huge Celebration
Lock Haven, Pa. After she _
Army Has Openings :TLZ:
w Vfi . n 1 She had resided inFor Fiymg Cadets i:3ro,-Sr^
__________ [lan Church.
Army Avtotloa Officers Aa! Besides her husband. Mrs. Gear.
Monday, September 2, Dale 
Set For OaleniuaJ
Plans for the cratenmal cele­
bration of the Fleming Lodge No. 
112, F Sc A. M- of Flemingsburg. 
are going full steam ahead and ev­
erything points a very success-
eight
S^al Term Of 
Circuit Court To 
Start September 2
jBdfc White Wgatg 1h CkM 
Entire Docket Of Civil
CsBta
The special term of the Rowan 
Circuit Court, called by Judge^W. 
B. White, wOl <«ira on Septraaber 
2, for the trial of civU cam held 
over from previous terpia, ac­
cording U> an onnouncemrat by
A s^ial efluri Wui ue nwde to 
bring about a settlement of aD of 
the old paving cases that have 
been bangtog fire for several 
years. Suit has been brought on 
many of the pioperty ownera, for 
the eoUection of ttw paving as- 
sessmrats. Due to a number of 
rcMtos. these have bera portpow- 
ed from time to thao, with a few 
being settled at each term.
It U apparently Judge White’s 
detminatioD to riaan the entire 
that have
GHb,n ■
IS reoeiverf a fr«n ^ ^
S,35 Boy Scouts‘E=£-^~S-^
on the program is Go'
Johnson.
the Army at various Air Corps w. I...{Return From Camp
memth and furnished quartm. un. ‘ —'■ ^—
itorms. dental and medk^ attra-, Youa«slers Eajoy Week At
tkm. In addition, he reaves 
tide allowaxtce of *1. per day 
Traiuqtortotion is furnished from 
the place of cnlistmrtt to t h e
UeUnc Rtoer Cusp
Flying Schexd.
(^ndidates for t^e Flying Cadet 
required to sigD 
enlist tor three
Lon Famun. local scout master 
returned home with his scouts 
from a week’s camping trip to 
Licking River on Fruiay last 
weelL' Thirty-five ycamg scoots 
attended exmp.
The wodc was spent in taking 
field -
The food committee has been 
busy the post week making ar­
rangements to take crae of the 
huge crowd tha| is expected to 
(be present for the celebraUon. 
Several old Kentucky hams have 
been purchased and 'srUl be ob­
served aiong with other good eata 
at the noon hour.
The present lodge was 
first Masonic Lodge to be Aar. 
tered in Flewingihutg. The Flem.
P ■'
that wiH krap bnMtWB here, 
will at taost farce the mao who 
bra BO kxal tax huntan to aarame 
east a portioo of the load. In 
exchange for the privilege of do- 
tog bustoea to the city.
RoosereH Asserts 
Jdriess Hare The 
Ri^t To (h-ganize«
betog retatood to the aerrioo, if he 
is faBBd not quaUfled, to eontto.
e toot upon ■
caMul coB^letiBB <g the ooutra ot 
Instruction as a Sying codot, ttay 
will. If their rarvieet ate draiicd. 
serve for three years on active 
duty with the Regular Army Airi
CoHM aa Rraerve offiears, unless
Amcotg toese were: Dr. H. 
L. mckcD. Mr. and Mix. John 
Prands and family. Mohloa Hall. 
Mr. aiM Mrs. A. E. Martin rad 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laughlto.
At prarant the trmv has a mcn- 
bership of thirty-five. There are 
rs who should
P r e ■ i ■ « s AdadalBtratiBBa 




Conference Sunday «ight that un­
employed and. WJ>A. 
have the same right as other
Administratieo’s 
n “in tta wdarly exercise
af that right.’
a plan of
oigratation to form a “100 . 
cent American movranostf” of un- 
employed, prnjeci workers and
I as an aid
to the Natlan in oMolntag 
of thh unemployed. 
This Ackntolstratfon,'' he said.
Tecpciuses that total defense of 
our shares, our homes, our instU 
tutioni. cannot Ac complete untU
aD Am g and able to
(CaottonMl on Page 4.)
sooner rMieved.
Upon graduation the Dying cad­
is cotnmlaalODed a Second Lieu­
tenant in the United States Army 
Air Corpa Reaerve. ‘Tbra he au. 
' becomes eligible
extended active duty with 
Bfgnlar ftnUT Air Corps, with the 
««wte pay aUowance as Army offic. 
ers of the same grade and length
of service. The minimum rate of
Urgent Demand For 
Skilled Workers
The Kentucky State Employ­
ment Service has openings tor 
Tool Makers, MarhbitetB. and 
Tool and Guage Eieeigners. These 
are regular jobs at prevafUng wage
belong to the troop and It is the
ambitioo of not only the scout mas­
ter but of the scouts to enlist ev- 
boy of scout age in the future. 
Those who are not members are 
urged to join tlw troop at once.
Western Ante Supply 
Store To Open Here
As soon as the new D. B. Cau­
dill store room is finished, it 
arUl be occupied by a store that is 
differant from any store at present 
located in this dty.- Mr C. E. 
Turner, of Irvine. Ky.. will be the 
manager of the new Western Auto 
Supply Store w-hich has already 
i»o—H the Dew store room and 
will occupy it as soon as It is 
ready, around September 1.
Mr. Turner has moved his fam­
ily to Morehead. and U himself, at 
^ present working in a Western 
{Auto Supply Store in Cincinnati, 
he is familiarizing himself
clean slate. He fara prnporai to 
keep the docket op to date, trying 
eaA earn as it cornea ra nrarly 
as possible.
There wOl be no Grand Jury 
at this term of Court, the legular 
term betog held the first Monday 
to October.
For Jury servte during the Sep-
mbpF-tBTn, the following have 
. era scletoed On the Petit J1117 
panA
Irvin Mvingood, Andy Ramey.
D L.
Rvtley. BattaoB.
fanet to Ai«tat ntA
later, on SeptOBiber 1, 1840, 
present lodge was Aratered and 
has been in
shwe that time.
While a general invitation is 
given to all Marani and their fami- 
lies, the aecretartae of the varioua 
todara are requested to report to 
the aeoetary of the Flemtogsburg 
lodge nta later than August 28. and 
sooner If poraible, how many wiU 
attend from their lodge in order 
that those in charge may have time 





m died ' 
e StalS B
is
of several weeks. He was. The MorAeod FFA chapter 
taken to Lexington about three wUl hold its Augrat meeting to 
weeks ago. and has continued to: the high —t<«oi gymnaahnr. on 
lose strength since that time. Fu- Saturday of this week at taro o’- 
il ar%dees will be held Thurs.' dock. AH the old memboa art 
day at the Church of Cod with urged to be present on that date 
Reverend T F Lyons and Rever- and new members are welcome 
end Worley Hail in charge of the and invited to attend. The bby» 
asked to bring their dad or anyservices. Burial will be made
Lee Cemetery.
William Hamm 
C. C. Hamm and Mrs. Hai
e else who 1 1 in at.
of lending the meeting. A very iii- 
' leresting and educaUona.l program
any of the above mrationed jobs is I ^ith the stock 
requeated to contact the Ashland ( Western Auto Supply Stores 
Office of the Kentucky S t a t e ^ carry a complete Hoe of supplies, Wall
““towobUes and numerous Prart Hinton of Muses Mills, and , Taxus. They multipi^"v'iiry rapiiy4~S-i3th Street, Ashland. Ken. branches have been established In | Mrs Clara Lancaster ' ' ....................
hicky. surrounding citis and towns. Iltead.
l q^. I 
•. Mfs, »
Alice Hamm, three brothers. Mel- iBaeeto On Evmgreera
van Hamm. Oscar Hamm and Lee Onc of the worriest pests on 
Hamm, and by four sisters. B4rs ihe evergreen is the Red Spider. i 
Minnie Syransford. Mrs MatUe very small and troublesome pest 
of Grahn, Ky, i ,id Mrs ra aU evergreras except
Aa a mattar.of tact, 
twaarti. MI apprvnd slate pStas 
to data provide lor 14 yeara ra 
ttw aga Rmll. oxtept to atz states 
where aid is permitted beyond this
UiMar fae aorilar typra of
“Metfaar’a AkT lagitiatkm. dradh 
td fas fatbora w« graraally ttw 
OBir toeogDtaad eaoaa for dapra- 
dracy of ttwra Afldrra. Under
ra a bo* fa rakl iBdBde the dratti
■r. or the physieal or
BMfltal tocopodty of fafaar
CDtOdiraWto toatitutiom 
■re not Migfbte far aid.
In ttw bonra of what rMattvw 
d Afldrra Uve? nw
law spwdfiet flwt they may live 
with aw*ra or fattra, raaiatinnlti 
«r or iiMiitfn^- iiottir ar tk~
Draft Bill ^oadened to Include Men from 21-45
A broad coBKTiptioo UD mak­
ing man 21 to 45 yean old. todu- 
■Ive. llobla te. toimadhte mOl- 
tary trototog was approved tra- 
tativMy by the Bouw MDltary 
Committae yerterdoy while fae 
Senate dabotad a lora awag
The Boom MB cBlIa far rogta- 
tratioB of BMBfrocn 14 throtofa 44.
iy ter a
BttwSl-is'
Chainnui MV (D-Ky.) aaM that 
ttw cnxmtittae, by on ahneot on
that pco»iilogB of fa^isata Bin, 
ealltog 00)7 far regtstroto aod
“Ha ttw qgtafao of ttw eoBt- 
aittec that thraa are the proper
a out (Ua ’Baar," aaM May.
coofciattDua pbjfactars would be 
exam^ and the traifaog of edtage 
flodents to ttiair aenior year wouM 
be deferred.
An exetnpeloB
studying for ttw ministry to ttwo- 
1o0eal aad dlvtoity achotas was 
alao written into the Senate m 
we today on a M to Itavote.
The general debote on the drMt; 
to that cbambor .peofand a e 
Sra^ Connally 
ad Stawlor WboMorTtoua) an i
Oottnally charged angrily ftwt 
Fheeler “wants to make H just as 
dftfieutt ra poraible" far the coun­
try to recruit an army. Wheeler. 
1. protested and Comwlly witb- 
f ttw stataBacot but not wlth- 
rat adding a rejotodar that
“trae to re- 
OectfaWOB ttw motives of others" 
M was Whoafar. a prwntiwnt op-
Latoto the day, C 
b (04IBB.) of t
Conraittee aroae to qiwstfan thv 
neiestity for a targe atandlqi army 
and .ionouneed he would aeek a 
“test vote" on a prtqMaal that be­
fore eonacriptlon was otMaptad. 
the nation build up a powerful air
foree,. an -taviadble naey.’ 
“muMplicity of 'airptanra and 
■ww
'1^ Senade Appropriation* Cocn- 
oittoe diaAwed meanwhOe that 
rack-
ptytog of “a Uttle fotce^ or enacC 
tog a “univeraal tax bOT after 
haorteg a high ranking nral of-
Ccra complain that the navy was 
having difficulty to
tcrtals (bat go toto Ogbttog sbipa.
The tratlmooy waa givra by 
Rear Ashnlral W. B- Fnrta  ̂Aief 
of the navnl horara of ordtawnce. 
He said the dtffleutty waa taw to
that American manufacturen 
could do business more profitably 
with the British.
Furkng pleading (or Aanges in 
ttw tax and profits laws, 
cd ttw view the present attitude of 
DaturaL
The admiral testified 
lorra of bearings on (be gSJMW,. 
-------  bUI for start-
teg a two-ocean navy and equip, 
ptog an army of lJflOO,OM. ~ 
told the
has stopped ra the prtwiuraicpt 
of materials that go Into Atpa.’ 
There was no difficulty, he said, 
until business picked up and the 
army, free fr
began buying guns. This, coupled 
with business from abroad and 
from other government depart, 
mrata. he added, had made naval 
miftnrw unattractive.
LegialBtioD U pending to ttw 
Boom Ways ami Means Commlt- 
tee to remove the
I naval confracts, subotihite an
ccess profits bill end permit 
anufacturers to deduct the 
plant expansions necessary
to defense from the taxable earn, 
togs over a five-yeai*'period. 
Msnbers of the committee dis- 
to Fur-
Irag’s aaaertlaas. Senator Russell 
(D-Ga.) for one. noted that 
scription leglalatioD was before 
CoDgreSi wblA would draft young 
into tbe army. Saying that 
aa “very unfortunate that 
these people are so much interest, 
od to-pcofita that they wiD not 
take any ccntracti from tbe navy," 
be added:
wr wUl have to cce>- 
seript business."
“Whan we are gomg in feu- a 
■crvlec bill (cooscrip.
More. I and should be stopped 
1 early part of the wason.
Two methods are described fer 
the spider control One. where 
one has access to a power hoae it 
IS possible for them to wash the 
spider off the tree ThU should be 
done in late afternoon when the 
sun does not strike the pl.-uit The 
spider ia very hard to see axxl 
WiD do great damage before one 
knows it is {Besent. One can find 
the raider by putting the hand un­
der a branA and «»iakmg tbe 
spiders off and letting them faD on 
ffie hood. They are very smaD but 
aivaar to gre
tk®)," said Sanator Bynwa (DA 
C.), an administnUon toador. “we
ou]*t to have a univoval tax bill, 
too. and put (bon aU
Tbe second method of control is: 
Dust Flotation Sulfer and Botan. 
one. Mixture: eighty parts sulfer 
and twenty parts rotanooc. This 
mixture can be applied with a 
beetle spray.
'nwre ia another pest that may 
be (he means of doing away with
greens. The Bag Worm eats them 
tune and has a means of 
ectioD. To control ttw Bag 
Worm, it is necessary to ura two 
ya. one about June 14 aiM 
tbra to July. ‘The beat recom-





<0(flci>! orcui of Kowan Conotj)
ADVERTISING RA^ES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WtLUAM J SAMPLE . Editor fluH ^Publiabd'
One year Out of Stole .........................................
(Ail Subscriptions MuM Bt Paid in Advance)
March 3. 1870.
is second class miitter February 27, 1934. at ttte post- 
Kentucky. tinder Act o{ C<»greaa o(
WANT AD KATES: 
(Parable !■ A«tbm)
One bme, per word. ......................................
Two times, per word .............
Three times, per word .................
Four times, per word 
Five times, per word 
Six umes, per word
(No ad taken for less than 23c) 
Special rates by the month.
Cards of Thanks, articles In Memoriam, lod^e notices, resolutions, etc- 
are advertised and are charged (or at the above rates. Ads ordered b} 
telephone are accepted from persons listed m the telephone directory 
on memorandum charges only, in return for this courtesy the advertis­
er IS expected to remit promptly
NATIONAL €DITORIAL_
generally mu.st be increased. And a small start has been 
ide in that direction as well. Third, and equally important, 
inflated government costs which created our back-breaking
liver the dedicatory address 
that occasion and while no posibve 
announcement baa been 
from Washington the executive 
committM for the C>p^e-time debt, must be pared to the bone. They (
In an election year, we are used to politically-minded j pST^lor the event are 
congresses dddging issues whenever possible, for fear of al-
- - acUvMes which constitute (he in-
■■ ^-----------■-life of a greet ncan be Growing Industry
ienating votes. We cannot afford that kind of a congress iS7 communities actively taking 
now. To play conscience!^ politica today, is to {day with I part and Cbattano(«B is making 
America's destiny—with America's very existence as a | extensive plans to take care of
Deaund For Bank Loans b 
Increasing
democratic power. Congress never faced a greater duty—.crowds that exceed 2so,ooo per.j
and it never* had a better chance to serve the nation it rep-1 * 
resents.
whole, are fully meeting the legt- 
ttmate needs of large and sakUlBurley Tobaecoi>^“**^'j ca! deduction to be made from
don. Banklnc serw aO of Am­
erica—and the scope of lU aervi, 
grows as the years pess.
KY. FARM NEWS
Cora Tinchv. of I
Breathitt eountr. has m garden 
wMh tMr^.two vartetiaa of vege­
tables in it “This is far to
Ifi^6st bl 1 9 3 6 fcr **“-.."***^, coverrf 8^I osuaDy specialixteg to com. po.' survey of commercial bank loses of tha-run-ef-th^mlD garden.
banks, holding abmit eighty per- tatret and 
I cent of the natkei'a commercial; Agent J. C. Fsltner.
War did not toing Raitucky I bank deposits. I Oldhan county's annual soils,
hurley tobacco growers tbMr best ^,0,* banks made 13.. I crops and "beef cattla tour’recently
prices, accMxling to a new bullet- I ooo.oOO new personal anl business, was held, with a progrton pretent, 
to of the Kentucky Agricultural ^ tremendous aggreg- ed on the Wimani KePenap farm
How brightly through the mist 
of years.
My quiet country home appears! 
My father busy all the day 
In plowing com or raking hay. 
My mother moving with delight 
Among the milk pans, silvei-
sright;
We children, just from school set 
free.
Filling the garden with our glee. 
The blood of life was Oowing 
warm
When I was living on a farm
6it PER >riNUTE IS .ALARMING RATE 
OF CASES OCCURING IN KENTUCKY
50,510 members otthe A. E, F. killed in action and died of\ 1
wounds during eightee’lknionths of the World War. 
O kUled in automobile accidents in the past eighteen
p to realize the tremendous odds 
} that we may remain ^able
53.900
months.
Too few of us. by far. .tto
against which we are working, 
and in good health in the daily routiiw of our lives.
StatLstics reveal the amazing information that one per­
son out of every three suffers some los.s of time either by ac­
cident or sickness during the year. The cost of sickness is es­
timated by the National Industrial Conference Board to be at 
least $720,000,000 C720 Million) a year. The loss of 
through sickness and accident is estimated at more 
$300.00 for each wewker per year. During the course of 
year one-fifth of the entire population of the United States 
and Canada suffers a WEEK OR MORE of illness.
fjvery year more than TO.OOO people lo,.e their arms. „„„
legs. feet, or hands as a resuft of accidents and 88.000 every | 
r are disabled fui* life.
wages
than
I hear the «we«t church-going 
bell.
As o'er tbe fields its music fell.
I see the country neighbors round 
the pleasant
Experiment Sution called. “Thlr-: *23,700.000.000. They re-_______ _
ty Years of Farm Prices and Pro-1 , 2.000.OOO toena combine to action ■rliUf harvesting
duction in Kentucky " The high- ^ j)sjOQJ)Ott.OOa. and a new large-produrinil variety of
est average wrs J«.70 a mortgwe Uwn. on' eats.
_ .,1 «“nared. paid for the 1»3« crop, estate, totaling 3938,000.000. 1 After exteoslya- experiments,
over the m<mntain.i one is fftract- . 1928—313.90. 
ed by a beautiful tree In some, recent years 
instances there were reasons fori 1937
*rl The buDetto contain* 118 Ubtes
I 310.37. received
falling. A Canker worm 
some fungus growth bad been «Bt- | of 
tog at Its very heart for some; mi 
time and it went down with a | purpoee is to provide' agncul- 
thunderous crash Does not the | tinal economic data for Kotbicky 
analogy hold for man? The rea.«- 
thal man fail* in a crisis is be. 
cause he has had some trait svhieh. 
under the surface, has been eating
seventeen per. ^te dltcbcs or tcrraM cannui. 
cent greater than m the first half, i i, reported.
Second, a very targe proportion of powell county fam women t
it rear* 
It r
. _ ____ . I all the transactions made involved canning larger quantities of ber.
sound;
They step awhile beside the door. 
To talk theii namely matters 
o'er
The springing corn, the ripening 
grain.
And “bow we need a little rain;" 
“A tittle sun would do no harm. 
We want good .weather for the 
I farm."
te coantr, tad n.tur. to ____....
.1. In hi, FonrO,. rinh. .to 3I». '
a, Itoad... 0»r. wm .ppnixi- ”>»«■ » ^ ““V?
ntotoly ..v.„o-,w„ „.toni top,to T" 
which ,i.to one.» Mto oi Me-
___ GuHcy’a tove of the preHi “out-o*. htotnicto.
In 1938. nervous and mental ho». 'the gathering of the husking bee, doors.' Whatever stato in which
riiUla cared for 550.000 patients. Every 3.3 seconds a patient | To l^r our voices keeping tune, 
winters a hoaptui in the United States, and 68 times every |Of girls and boys beneath the
the tap roots of his char­
acter. One may go on at length 
drawing lesson after lesson which 
nature has revealed to us.
McGuffey Uved to an age in 
which city life had not conrplicaU 
living
to the modest bor- RecenUy seventyJlve farm wome*. 
>wer ^ 3-a rtub iiimtosti attended
,««nrv aeeotx ' average '‘'•n was $1,515. , demoortratioo at teipro>-ed
; ■“* “» ^ .mto. rM»rt.,agncuRoral students, wacnen and jjj inasmuch as the total, r nfi ud
eOtoto tototo«,d to arieuKtoP. | i™!
banks which carry cn transactions 
-onomJcaJ amounts.KentiKkyGradnate
Elhninatlon of toe rat. **' * 
> prevent typttus fimn
Co-AnthorUfBook:
I getting a sUrt in this State, -
ident that the majoniy of loam <iown of flics and dttier
c made by the typical bank involve I
ini
which we are tavolved. He placed 
to his Readers a great many les- I ?
u„o to WhiUey county. Many 
Summing up the experience of ^^er toe Stole are hoJd-
the year, toe bank., co.-efed In the p, day* tor rat kill-
survey served their customers to ' ^
iwarly 38,000.000 separate credit, ™*' ______ -
tolIndependent,$L50Yr.
minute somebody somewhere is disabled by sickness or ac-: --------
cident. r To mark the golden c
bright.
i Dorrr Jaotb sweated dollars
wloeh IHM br-wlr
a belBger«Tit $rori
t with h thq-ns^fop
__  . jr expent^res here to kasure our saiurity is
w d. has drastically changed the ta.x situation. 
It has delayed, the opportunity to balance the budget and re­
duce the debt. '
But it will be a tragic thing for this country if the dire 
neoeasities of the time lead to a “Why worry about it” at- 
Aade on the part of the public in regard to ending. The
very fact that untold billions must now be appropriated for 
entjal that
When I wu living on toe farm.
in home ectmomics. « therapeutic 
man may find h.m..etf m «ime ®***^*!I*’ 
future romplex civilimiion, » »na to New (>1^ «d dwte^i |
would seem from a biolorcal. f SL tTi^fs Inl^ryj^
v-iewpoinl, that he wifl never |Rf^- Arfcar 
able to divorce himself complete. <a««iaa
military purposes makes it all the more essen^  every 
penny be spent with meticulous care. The very fact that we 
are starting the defense program under the greatest handi­
cap of debt in our history makes it ah the more essential that ^ 
the inefficient, wasteful and non-productive hand of the pro-. ^ 
fessional politician be kept out of the public treasury. i ^
There are three definite “musts'' when it comes to fi-',^ 
nancing the arms program. First, the tax base must be 
broadened so that a larger Moportion of our people pay direct 
taxes. A start has beenra^e in that direction. Second, tax-
Used Cars
are our business
ANY CHEVROLET DE.KI.ER CAN SELL YOU A 
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. BUT) 
OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL- 
rrv. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR 
REPUT.ATION FOR FAIR DEALING.
THESE CARS ARE SOLD W ITH AN 0. K. THAT 
COUNTS. LOOK THEY1 OVER BEFORE YOU BUY
1 O O & Chevrolet Town Sedan, rai
main ny other extras.
1937 ilh Coach, extra good condition, one
1 937 ptymoolh Sedan, good tires, good
condition, a real bargain.
1937 Ford Sedan, motor overhanlcd, good Urcs, new paint, a bargain.
1938 ^ ^ Finit daw condi-' tkm, piaty of good % k fw a HUll price.





MeGafley Waa s Laver at Natare 
It has ofloi been stated aptly 
that it was God who made 
country but man made tbe etty. 
With aD of mao's togaiuity g"«l 
inventive abiUty be Iws not been 
I able to tore bis fellow.jiian away 
I from the country for long. How. 
ever strung have been the attrac.
for man to leave the great 
wide open spaces, the rivers, the 
mountains and the valleys, still 
he has the urge to come back to 
nature's shrines. The poet Bry­
ant m his Thanatopis has said 
poignantiy a.« follows 
"To him who in the love of nature








Governors Of Sere* Staten 
Wm Be Present At 
Formal Opening
The isavemom of the sevei
e* of the Tennessee Valley 
each been extended a personal in­
vitation signed by CJovemor Pren­
tice Cooper urging Uieni to 
present to Chattanooga rridaa 
temoon, August 30, for the form­
al opening of the Tennessee VnU 
holbs communion with her vis-j ley (Telebration It is planned that 
ible forms, she speiks a va- 'each governor, or a driegatod rep. 
nous laVuage [ resentaUve, extend a welcome
‘ Go forth under the open sky j from his sUte and plans are being 
. and h.st to nature s teachings '; made to have the program broad- 
Alsii Shakespeare in his "As least over a half-hour hexA-up 
You Uke It, " wrote | covering the enUre emtern
“And this our life, exempt irom of the country and probably from 
public haunt, finds tongues in : coast to eoast 
trees. books to the running j The program wiB
’ with krefcome from Governor 
Cooper and each of theAmong the 
Comity Agents...
j executives, toe mayor of Chatto- 
I Dooga and HamiltOB Caanty Jadfe 
I WiUiam Cummings, a hundred 
i fifty piece txmd wID precede 
j conclude toe ceremony with 
' concert of patriotic airi The ev- 
Observing the demand for pure- ' ent will be held to the down-town 
bred raro.s. Joe Meng. Warren'rrea of toe city, at Eleventh and 
county 4-H club member, has a Market Street, and amplified thru- 
slogan "TTie best rams In Western out the business sectior of 
jJCentucky for Sale." ] city. “This formally sets toe four.
Locust .seedling bed.s have made' day program in motion, foliowesf 
eifcellent growth to Knott county, ..........................- —
as part of the forestry program.
Several more purebred bulls, 
have been bought fay McCreary 
county farmer* with the aid of the 
iFarm Security
that night by ttw "CotfoD Ball' 
glamour event presenting debut­





Joe Gray. Barren c ,
threshed approximatety 
of rye grass seed.
Trimble eountr's annual farm 
tour and picnic attracted more 
than 150 gucMs.
Price SeweO. WoUe county, mid 
lUtytoo begs of I
Utoe* tor 9150.
The Knox county eooperativt 
assoclatian bee dMivered Ih 
farihen to all seetkm of tbe
*^A 1
young lady to reproeent 
pective sUte. These young tadies 
wm be daignatod ae tbe ‘‘Spirtr
of toat state, as tbe “Spirit
for examide, and will
be toe rwdMent at social
honors. Togetttor wtBi the “Lady 
at the Lake, to the person of Mrs. 
$obn L RutriitoeOD. Jr, who
e oo Wilson mod Sot
W'BMS*.
mi
‘iri ■ ■ ' p ... .
★ * *America is busily engaged in 
building a defense of her freedom
»TTOS I
X actioa, freedom of tbouthc, freedom 
fnm fear and ^pressioo, freedom of 
cBttfp«s»>-a toe now 
ia the world to protect.r predous duog^
tricity are linked together so that the 
switch M your fmger-dp controls powt 
from maay sources. If one sbonld fiR,
Bbeok scrvis wSl
itbbocasplitsecoQduBdla
of power is eryour faMton^
^•^^h^B^yaed aad rtaliifd si^
these state ropresentatives will 
feeat a wekmBtag court at toe 
“LMy of tbe I-ske Ball.” oo Satur-; 
day evening At that event toe 
“Spirits” of ttte BumerDus ceeamat- 
at Lee nities that are toktef part to this
cooperative programeoun^ is nr riling several acres od , 
land to red clover this memth. wOl be prejcated at this court. All 
. Several sheep drenching dem« delegated "Spirttt” wffl appear on 
onstratione have been held to the decorated flonto to both toe 
Menifee county. I street and water parade, end the
epirita at tbe seven atalas wffl be
tioo movie toorta.
Casey county farmer* have ben 
getttog rid VBdoaUy o« aento and 
grade dairy stodc, and buylat 
puitorcds.
on tbe ■peaker's platfocra at toe 
formal detUcetton of the chato of 
ITVA liame aod set for 4J0
. ^ o have bulk np yoor eleto 
, , trie terriea, «nd *too arc eenfan yon 
mify NOW 90 do fas fail toan in top froto co day, ere eager tv » 
tato dds cemaainfay amy be csfled opoo new task.
It fa toritogh toes, p^ and toll 
Were ftady fctf it tec years «« Bsrvekaa systcB of inwr rnnaifi 
have pttoMed far in atoaatc in order to power phno end iBeiiilaniuti Bare tow 
■toet pm cvcfrinetcaafay deoMito Car bawe btof^ tfaac we are eeady to do
of tofa we have bodk power 
-««ofwy* •*
part
ra ' Mtoawfaac. we have not to*«-M 
la tfauonr jofafai toefBture,BSln toepaM, 
b to iointove onr aervfac and fa* eaefito
To ateuie cooMMK power owder al ‘ gew to ^ ^ bdoo sBeee of toe md 
enntUoai «g aeferal oewto of cfaer toinge of Bte to meek people acboeegag.
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY’
THE M0REHEAtf1ft<kEFENDEOT
Series Of Articles
To Be Published 
On Child Training
Written Br A Natiocully 
Kbowb Health Educator 
And Hygienic Adviaer
ErtabUjhini beajth bablto in 
eaitr chUdhobd ii a tuk which 
pnMntt perplexina probletna to 
aO tnotbers and hfss ever ttnee tbe 
! of brcienlc first was
No phase of this traininf pre- 
sents a creater chaOen^ to a 
e andmother’s Uet patienc
The imderaignad hereby makes 
appUcatkm for a permit to bper> 
place of
meot in tbe buihttnc located aboat 
three and one-half mOcs west of 
Morctacad, Rcpwaa County, Keo- 
tudty, on die north side of the 





Notic* to the Members and 
StockhoUers of tbe Horcbcad 
Federal Saving and Lean 
Aaeeciatiod.
You and each of you are hereby
_ _ ______________________ notified that on tbe 51st day
rtandiiiK thute instruction of a Aur^ 1»40, atf the hour of 7d0
. at ai« Mam St,
this newspaper te to be of sendee . . . ...
to the motfaen of today in this atodtholders of the Morehcad Ped- 
eommmlty. the editor has arrans-,*"** Savin* and Loan AaoeiatlMi 
ed to publish aacb week one of a I be held for tbe purpoee of
aerias of eight articles on this moat ---------------- -- “
kBportaat phase of child traintn*. —
Tbe articles wlU deal with tbe
a dissolve said As-
been
prepared by Mrs. Beulah Prance, 
Registered Nurae. a graduate of 
one of New York City’s largmt 
homttais, a nattonally known
health educator and hygienic ad. 
vfaor to the Scott Peper Ciimpany. 
Chester, Peansylvania.
Avoid Middle-Age 
Spread; Weight At -
25 Good For Life "“^"°"
■Uvely i
Digtn." "Importance of Immacu-' 
late Ctaanamg." The Habit Of 
Thoroughly .Ckyin*.- “First Steps 
to SedLHcip.” "Making Toilet 
Routine Easy.' "How to Tear Off 
and Use ’nssue" and "Use of Us- 
we Tow^ Helpful to Mother "
J. M. CLAYTON.
Secretary
that it was when he was twenty- 
five years old.. Middla age tfietad 
results from the additioo of only a 
few pounds eadi year over a per. 
iod of years.
Great gains of weight are to be 
avoided because ttiey put undue 
strain upon tbe heart t>nd pther or­
gans, almost doubling their woA. 
Likewise rapid losaes of weight
put a strain upon vital -organs.
Normal weight is secured and 
maintained by moderate eating.
0 of foods, and exer- 
There should be a trintoit
k, all of adiich is ritrntlal 
I technique is adequate
LEST WE FORGBTFaetbook Is'
halLbour dramatic show, written I and air problems, including per-! _ ^ ^ ... ,i Apnl 29, 1929: CHICAGO—Aa.
by Joe Madcr, Blammoth Cave’s sonal and matertaL ! Ta D is k 1 . g k n ^ > slstant Sute's attorney killed
I - "It will coDsider in the broad< t v Lrv 1 UUlIoIlvU while investivating bootlegging 
“■ ■ ' gang accused of murdering p<^of the National Park Service at sense the defense of the nofth half
New York aty, the latter part of 
August
of the Western Her By WP.A. Writers'^^"The permanent joint board on 
defense will consist of four or five^ „ .
members from each country, most Cootkin A Detailed
Mammoth Cave Is rapidly com- ; of them from tbe services. It will Histoneal ChrOBokMFT
10 >ntn it, nimm am nna nt (K- Ma ------- ‘ " *’ing I to its own s o e of the N . 
tioo’s pMnclpal tourist attractions, 
now (tet good roads lead to the 
Nation Park Hotels and de luxe 
cabins.
without ttie other two. A normal 
person does not get fat nor stay
ches all three points.
Avoid, freak________________




Plans for tne pubilcation of 
; Slate Faetbook—an enclycoprdij
o not persistmint and mineraU. C 
in any a*t too long.
At all times avoid ridi pastries 
and between-meal eating. Con­
centrate cu ^enty of frcdi 
tablee, frulti, and milk, and only 
d meals a day.
Occasionally the healthy person 
may go on a diet of milk and fruit 
juices (in plentiful quantity), raw 
carrots, lettuce, celery, aivf cab­
bage. This diet should be follow, 
ed for a short time only. The per- 
working hard outdoors should 
i\-oid dieting at all. probably.
WJ»A Employees'i:H:=33 
To Train For De-|w-
« W 1 1 • persons alreadyfense lndnstnesfc.or,,sifSJ;;,‘*;!s»,s:
jwiU contain a detailed hlstorlcai
s_____________ _ MsA. thr chronology; submarines of file fun.
AJW^mentJtod* GtO.,ctitms of state and Federal ageru 
H. GoddMan. Work Projects ' cies e^ierating r.-ithin the state; 
Administrator I lists of all incorporated communi.
To Coostmet Ampbtthcslre 
That Wm AccomosUto 
10.000 People
1933; GUTHfin; 
OKLA.—SheriH raids bis own 
farm and discovers a fiftf-gai- 
lon whiskey still and 1300 gaL 
Ions of mash. Blame placed up­
on tenant who was sent to jail 
for thirty days.
January 8, 1927: BROOKLYN, N. 
Y —Hijackers enter stare, Und 
proprietor and steal S80JM0 
worth of pre-Pbobibition whia- 
in cellar of store underkey kept i
here, arrest fourteen 
State officials in one of bigr*st 
raid* in South. ’
Development of a training pro. Population, transportal ...
« ,1-, lo ,.,0r,g ,hm lor «rvle, i blogrophlra ol r-oroor. ud oth„ \ 
in national defense industries, is. distinguished men and women.
foods than someone working 
idoors and lacking exercise.
I Don't diet and then go 
The American a-oman of 1940'-food spree." 
firefen a slim, lithe figure to tbe' 
hour.glaBS mode of
Holier day. Tbe home eamomics 
d^artment of the Kentucky Col- 
lece of AgrlcuUnrc makes the 
followfng auggastiosis for figure
McKenzie
cootnd:
Tbe normal pa sou should try to 






Wlwanr yoB g* to Old Kotady, Ae m 
weedn arc {nckiedlj endlmsl F« iMuoe. dmr. to tbe 
sooAwmt comr of tbis *besl Stoto ef ar. ikse’s tbe aKtodt 
Boned Gty at Wydlia^ oU rrivial ■nooifa, Beelfant 
loko, ad lotoof otbm toectontog . . . Has« jod
MM d» altr H act. tee them tbto m if it MM 
pmatog op LeuMTiOe sod Tbe Brown. Get to know mU 
Xotn^, Md yonll know why «W< M edto itofc Uc it/
■mE BROWN HOIEL
SoaoLO a. iMCin. xaaaesa
nine chOdm tbe
for the first
As tbe Jdates for the Tainessee 
Valley Celebration draw rapidly taking form in Kentucky. George >i«s of museums, univa-sities and 
near the work of th* numaous H. Goodman, Work Fhojects Ad. cultural arliviiy.
program committees ig being ministrator announced Saturday “ immense amount
speeded to furious activity The ^ of “(her data for ready reference
construction of the 10.000 seat assigned to the The Faetbook will be produced
amphitheatre on ' ihc brink of schools so they may do skilled. in the same manna as otha pub-
Chickamauga lake i.s under way work in pnvuie employment. The ' lications of the WPA Writers Pro-
and the sound of the hammas i educational program has the co-I ^ Pcepara-
and saws echo aaoss the lake ! operation of the vocational divi«- of the raanusaipt provided by 
while the screech of a mighty of/ the Kentucky EducaUonal fr^n WPA rolls and with
crane swings the giant structural Depoirunent.
Umbers Into position. The seats I a projat has been opened at 
are being boUt on the stone ram. [ the Mayo Slate Vocational School 
parts Immediately »juth of Chick- j at Puintsvilie. where ten machin. 
amaugh dam. They will face east i,ta. six welders and sixteen car. 
across a six-mile stretch of lake, penters are receiving instruction, 
and will command an unmlerrupU ] At Lexington, two telegraph op­
ed view of aU activities. The wa- erators, three electricians, seven 
ter carnival, float parades, speed automotive mechanics two elec- 
boat races, watercade, airshow, trie weWers and one automoUve
stunt, events, ar»d final dedication , mechanic s helper are receiving 
of tbe ^t system of TVA dams u-«,ning. At Ahrens TradTSiwoT;
and chain of lakes, when President Louisville, ten woodworkers, ten 
~ preside, machinists, seven sheet metal
Bennie McKenzie, Ruth
McKinney. Dorthy Christy, Anna ^]^^t is expected
ney. Betty J<* McKen^ Avis mechanics are enrolled
Ten thousand seats, howev-er, by W.PA workers assigned to 
no means measures the accommo- these “treshner courses" wdl be 
daUons for spectators at this lake. | increased from time to time, Mr. 
Tbe slewing banks above the dam ‘ Goodman cniH adding that in all 
sweep to tbe south in a great na- probabUity addiUonal schools will 




Fhone; 91 (Day). 174 (Nijrliti
Avis
McKstzie, Virviua ElUngton. 
Louise McKenzie. Chester Christy. 
Mitchel McKenzie. BUly Evans, 
James McKenzie. Edison Lee Me. 
Kinney. Ronald Lee Evans. Denny 
Christy. Johnny McKenzie. Uaskel 
McKenzie. Henry CUy McKinney.
The two of which we are es- 
peciaUy proud are Ronald Lee Ev.
and Avis McKenzie of the 
fourth grade. “They have never 
been absent one day since they 
enrolled four years ago. We hope 
on ke^ this record until 
ready to leave fids,a. E" 0-
Hare Yoa Ever Said--- 
•TErS SOX ITT
NO DOUBT YOU HAVE, MANY 
TIMES. AROUND TOUR HOME. 
GARAGE OR IN YfXlR SHOP 
YOU HAVE ARTICLB6 OT FUR- 
NITURE. BiCTCLES. TOOLS OR 
SOME EQUIPMENT THAT YOU 
NO LONGER HAVE USE FOR 
AND THAT SOMEONE PAR IS 
LOOKING FOR. YOU CAN CON. 
TACT THESE BUYERS A N D 
HERTS THE WAY TO DO IT.
•^owr
SIMPLY GO TO YOUR PHONE 
AND CALL 28S OR I»CS^ IN' 
‘THE DfDEPENKNr AND ’TBULv. 
US ABOUT Tm^f^RTlCLE YOU 
won TO TORN - OTTO CMH 
AND WE WnXdOLP YOC TtJ
. warn aw ad^ that wiu>
TEL&iriTVS STORY TO BUH- 
DRSte or REGULAR
THE HOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
REAMRS WHO ARB OCH- 
STANTLY LOOKING FOR TOUR 
PARTICULAR AD. THERE ARE 
MANY WANT-AD READERS 
LOOKZNO TODAY FOR THE 
ARTICUE YOU WBH TO SELL. 
THE COST or A WA 
C»1LY A CENT A 1 





They ore improving now. and 
are very eagp to have then beck
Tbooe who have visited our
__________ _ Creethwaite.
Afidand. Rotnana SUner of Ken- 
ovW West Virginto. BasKio Carey. 
Margena EUingtoo, *
Garnet Burley of Ash­
land and Frank JofanaM.
Mammoth Cave Is 
Getting Big Play
e to plan forthat provides an excellent view of the scene of activities. There U 
standing room there for fuUy use of sub-areas in Carred county 
twenty-five thousand and across ^ now is functioning effectively, 
tbe lake to tbe north there is am- Maps, charts and table have been
pie room for ten thousand more. 
Both shores of the lake as weU as 
the aeata will be serviced by an 
eoonnous system of loud speakers 
tttotviRjiM QpaneTtito.. ItU
to. purtihaae a*«t fiefceta eraept fer 
tbe coDVenience and comfort of be- 
ing aeated through the programs, 
an advantMe that anyeste who had
Kentndty’B Greatest Nstml 
Wonder Attracts Thoosaa ‘
Cave. Kentuefcy-s
greatert natural waoder, is getting 
a big play tfaia summer Crom the 
major radio chains, and millions 
are bearing about the vast caverns 
known throughout the amrld as 
the most extensive and tbe most
‘The radiocasts, one from WLW, 
Cincinnati, July 7, and the other 
from WCKY, Covtngtoo, July 13 
already have aent acore* of viaiU 
ors to tbe new National Park this
nimmer Who never sw 
Uons. both above and I:below the
H. CUy Johnson, of ChatUnoc^, 
has been placed in charge of seat 
mUs. Prices for tbe fiiree days 
events inclusive have been set at 
S1.38 with 14c preparedness tax 
ackted. total tlM. ’There Vil! be 
7,500 three-day tickets available 
and each day a series of 2,500 
single ticfceU wiU be placed on sale 
at the gates at higher rales. The 
Celebration dtairman In each of 
tbe two hundred aties throughout 
the seven states of tbe Valley that 
are taking part have been urged 
to mat 
for uri
prepared giving areaa. types of 
tend, crops and other data of value 
in planning to use land elficient- 
■ Ij.
workers from P  rolls and 
non-labor costa borne by local 
sponsoring bodies. Actual publi­
cation of the Faetbook will be in 




Dr. L A Wise
Has maved to tbe J. A Bays 
Jewelry Store where he wfl) 
be located every Friday, exam- 
integ eyes ang tWtag gtoaun




detect Its deterterxttea mIB it 
has beeame terribly bad. 
Decline U radte pertan 
U equally bonf te
t be stepped by a few
radio reeepttan. yon- set ghsald 





Next door to Trmil Theatre 
Morehead. K, y.
I 12S
Defense Board To 
Be Set Up; Link 
U.SA With Canada
Agreement Reached To Guard 
North America Against
’The United States and Canada
linked their defenses Sunday night 
In an unprec
againstground, before, and arrangemmitE I serve their safety 
now pending af^ar certain to give ! threats fr«n acroa 
mudi additional impetus to tourist f President Roosevelt and the ! 
traveL Mammoth Cave—ward ’ Diimlnion’s Prime Minister, W L 
the vacation period ends in | MacKenzie King, concluded
Ka^nd^ about mid-<X-tober.
_ __ ... This program
woul^ induda a performance with 
fourteen membcfa of BiiAey’f fa- 
moM cast. Ideal Mammoth 
Cave taint, mooie and a Mg name 
ordbeafre from New York. The 
wlU be made in tbe
to-'
of its kind i»r. the radio world.
Rip^s Believe-it-orJVot 
fenttared for a IVaK-hour; 
from Mammoth Cave.
king, historic confc
tnul defense with this joint an-
rjxmcement;
'The Prime Minister and the 
Prexident liave discussed the .mu-
___ to tbe safety of Canada and
tbe riniteg States.
"It ^ beep agreed that a per- 
rasmsnt joint board on defense 
dull be set up at ooec by the two 
ceantriea.
"This pesmannt joint board on
’Tiy Ug For Prices 
and Quality In Onr 
MERCHANDISE
We Cciiry All The Brands




$50.00 Given Away Each And Every Satiirday By
The Morehead Merchants Ass’n.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WILL GIVE A COUPON 
WITH EACH 25c PURCHASE
Regal Groeary
Bogle* Neal Cafe 
Ragle Pool %mmm 
L O. A. Groeery 
Cat-Rate Giaecey 
The People* Bonk 
East End Grocery 
UnteB Grocery C*. 
S. * W. Diipeowwy
Tbe Baigato Bteee
Myrtle* Tea Rmm
Vareity PaM Rmm 
Tbe CUtaeiw Book 
Btae aiad CaU Grin 
Battoon'* Drag gtaee C. R. BWte* Drag O*.
Catvext Garage A Taxi Co.





THE ' MOEEteAD INUEPEOTIENT
Task Ahead - - -
more of these relatives live in and 
mainUin the home and that the 
child in question u living with
Concentinc the amount of aid 
for the Individual child, this mat-
1 the basis of need 
except for the toUonriag stipula­
tion: “The federal government
will not contribute to that p>art of 
individual irranthlr paymenU of 
which ma7 exceed SIS for the 
first child in a family and $12 for 
each additional child m the same 
family.” Otherwise the federal 
government will (rant to stales 
with approved plans, an amount 
equal to ooe-thlrd of the total ex. 
penditure of the state and locrl 
administrative units both for as­
sistance payments and for admin­
istration.
At the beginning of 1939 the
averages in the Sutes with ap­
proved plans ranged from $10.81 
to $57.49 per family with a gencr. 
al average of $31.72 per family.
Few states set a logical maxi­
mum on the amount of aid. and 
variations from family to family 
in accordance with actu^ need are. 
of course, to be expected.
The following fixtures are con­
sidered in determining the extent 
of the need: The number of de­
pendent children in the family, the 
family resources, and the funds 
avaiUble.
This plea for care of dependent 
children Is unquestionably an im-
present plan.
It has also advocated improved 
plans for securing better qualified 




provement over previous plans. 
Yet further improvOTSits are to 
be expected as experience shows 
their need- The Social Security 
Board for the past two years has 
advocated tome changes which 
would serve to .make the plan 
effective. It has recom
Seeled bids will be received by 
Uie Elepartment of Highways ^t 
its office, Frankfort. Kentucky.^(uu 
tU 10:00 a m.. Central Standard. 
Time <m the ISth day of Septem­
ber. 1940.^ at which time bids wiU 
be publicly opested and read for 
the improvement of:
Rowan County FA «7 A (21 S; 
SP 103-.2. The Morehead-Oray.
mended for instance, that federal 
grants be made on a fifty-fifty 
matching basis rather than the
FOR SALE
The Best 5.Year-Old Milk 
Cow in the United States.
BROWN KOTOR (X).
HOREHEAD. K^TTUCKY
Road, beginning at the east 
corporate limit of Morehead and 
extending to the Carter County 
line, a diatance of approximately 
8.835 miles. Rock asphalt surface 
type of construction 
The special provisions for High, 
way projects financed with Fed­
eral Aid Highway funds apply on 
this project.
The attenUon of prospective bid­
ders is called to the pre-qualifica. | 
tion requirements and necessity for !
Army Ownings---
pay aa SMond Lieutenant-Reserve 
Is $3093(r when assigned to Gov­
ernment quarters. If the officer 
docs not have Government quar. 
tera. he will receive $285.50 per 
month.
Qyers may enjoy the fur- 
nity of
appointznent as &thcr o^ortunit; i competing tor
in the Regular Army Air Corpa.
Requirements for cadets are 
that they be unmarried, cltizein 
the United SUtes. not Imb than 
twenty-ooe Dor more than twei- 
ty.aeves> yean old, able to present 
a certified documoit from the reg­
istrar of a rccogniacd coQcge
uoiverxlty sbowing that be has 
completed satiatactaTly at least 
one-half of the necessary credits 
leading to a decree, which normal­
ly requires four years’ work, and 
if unable to present such a certi­
ficate. must be able to pass a 
written examination in lieu tberc- 
present evidence of ex- 
^ I eellent character, and must be of 
sound physic^ and in exceUmt 
health.
securing certificate of eligibilii 
The attention of bidders is 
reeled to the special provisions „
\ diana. Kentucky, or West Virginia 
who IS interested in aviation asthe contract.The attention of prospective bid­ders is also called to the Depart, 
ment’s regulation which prohibits 
the issuance of proposals after 4:00 
ra.. of the day preceding the 
opening of bl&.
Further information, bidding 
proposals, etr.. wUl be furnished 
upon application to the Frankfort 
office.
The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 










ed to handle crowds at marriage 
Ucense bureaus last Saturday.
At (he Brooklyn and Steens 
ireaus. records for Issuance
bnAen. The bu-
St. George, SUten IsUod. 
found its business trebled.
The Brooklyn b
career, is invited to communicate 
directly with the Adjutant General. 
Fifth Corps Area, CQltimbu4 O. 
AD the necessary facilities have 
that candi­
dates mw be received with 




.werk have a )ob 
standard of Uvtnr and (hat aO tm. 
able to woA through no fault of 
thalg 0wn have aaeuiity.
Bis tetter wsa addi 
David
. who recently bnke away 
from the Workers’ Alliance 
cause, be charged. It was ecotroIU 
ad by Conummists.
Soft BiUi Gam
tt had ianied tns Itetmaes from 
August 1 to Friday, compared with 
1.17*idDite« tti» first BxtecB days
dleatteae ttett a ie>wi%*leB bSI
Dry Creek and aea^eld 
Seboois played a game of Soft BaU 
on Friday attereooo. The Clear. 
fUd School won by oee •
Dry Creak wfll play Oovfield 




I lAPPINESS is the sum-total ol your 
jJ cheeifni daily eiperiencea.
I So if yoQ want to be happy—if you want to 
I get mote km out ol life—do CHEERFUL 
I things!
t cheerful thing >ou can do
___j day “Cheer up with Oert^’92r It’e
llike bright atmlight breaking through the dark, 
I gloomy cloodsto brighten your day with iriendly.| 
liadiant cbeeihalnew! Oertds V2 cheers you up!
ibeahed—and keep cheerful—with
Beet—and get more FUN out of liW
lEERUP




Friday & Saturday, October 4ih &: 5th
|In Prizes The Biggest Fair Rowan Countg Has
Open to All EvBI Knnwn-”R6memher this is qour Fair"










To Be Fully Wiped Out At Less Than
IWnON PUCES
rUSUCSALE
Starts Friday, AUGUST 23rd
3 DEALERS INVITED
Mm □
- - ■ - = -^1
A Reason That ForcesOVERSTOCKED
ItStartsFRIDAY,AU6UST-23rd
Drastic Price SLASHINC
Be than■“ns HUMAN TO ERK AND “ERR” we did in the stockhiK op with more nerc
we had a right to
WE BOUGffT THE $30,000 STOCK OF mSTS DEPARTMENT STORE AT 
HAZARD, KENTUCKY.
AT A FRACTION OF ITS WORTH ... we have moved this stock to Morehead for pabUc 
sale. THE RESULT is thousands of dollars worth of goods that have our shelres, counters 
and racks loaded down beyond capacity. There is only one way out—and that is to sell and 
sell quickly. To do this we are forgetting former prices, dimegarding eas6 and marking , 
prices down to such low levels as to cause a riot of shopping action . . . no matter what you 
need for yourself, your family and your home ... if we have it it’s yours for less ... as 
many items go on ^e for leas than wholesale values . . . prices are limited to our stock on 
hand . . . so be h^ first to avoid tBssapointment!
Final Qearance . ^
S A L E<
All Womens Dresses ■
'YOUR CHOKE....
|OP THE ENTU STOBE- 
VaiMtolftSS........... ...........




Here’s s real eahie to start to 
setoMi to while praseto stock
ALL ELASTIC
Sn^enders
Becalar 2Sc Vatoe 15
36 INCH
BROWN MUSLIN












IM pairs »r ttofc aito cn^ af
eatocs ip to SI JS. Al Intk-s-rst.ssin^B*Ti
12 nto 12 1-2 to 2 1-2.
Shirts
AND





___jrtoad ahmk—e x t r a
tmwj enria tkat wB to to 
■cv lator to the faL Res. 
OM Vatoea ..........................
3 8 nr 18
BOY 00 VEIT CLOTH
MATCHED SDRS
$P|
dtoh nato to ad tor 8L88 ar 



















WRk phi^ d pwr tdad 
















































. Baary wUkmti ad a 88
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
TflS: MOBEHEAD
Final Windup of This $15,Q0Q
FIRE SHE





















SLUMS BT JAKItAX TO SELL PI 
$3.$«-SLIGirr DEFECTS. B U T I
THEY ABB SO SMALL TOC CAM | 
HABDLY SEE THEIL
. Tirrtfic Price Gi 
lever before Attemph 
BY ANY STORE





















9c yard ;$71 PAW WOOLBLANi^BLANKETS
SPORT modds and regnlar styles . 
son^ are soiled by smoke and water 
.goarantec Oiem to dean per 
Now is Oe time to sett 
faBsatfarl-SitanlneL
ah new briabt cnfan and
9-4PEPPEREL
SHEETING
Bb7 yw Wamkels tuif al 















Social & Personal 
Phone - 235
and Mrs. W. H Vau. was a'guest Wedne9da7 night at
^kaa oitertained on Sufida]) as 
dMer tcuests; Judge and Mrs.
TM U. Vinson, Washington. D.
*C, Vr. and Mrs. Harry H. Ramey.' nati with Mr. Heilbrun 
a<rcnville. Ky.. and Mr. a n d I day 
ifca. John W. Woods ot AAland
Mrs C. U. Walb. Mrs. HeUbnm 
who has been vMtlng her 
the past week, returned to Cindn.
Thurs-
Mn. Mabel Aifrey and Mrs. 
Vaaderson Adams were hoeteoes 
«*ftKsday evening to a surprise 
Mrs WlUiam
e. The guests enjoyed ganes 
I delightful program on which 
Altrey read one of her
poems ' and Mane 
>ng •That Little Boy Of 
Delightful refreshmeits 
About thirty-five
a enjoyed the o
Sieve Heilbrun of Cincinnati.
Mias Mary UeCtung Adkins 
turned Tuesday rrem a visft
D. C- and Qve days
in New York C5ty.
Murvel Caudill. C. «*. Kcsaler 
and sons were business viaitars 
in Lexington oo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Frenk Kessler are 
spoiding their vacation in CiDdn. 
oati, Herrington Lake, and at Som. 
erset where they will be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G Brown.
G. Black was a gueai Satur­
day at the wedding of Miss Bertlna 
Brown and Mr. George Osborne 
Lexington.
crly Mlm Oorothy Hefc
Reverord and Mrs. A. E. Iwn- 
dolt returned Tuesday frasn their 
vacation in New Jersey. Connee> 
dcut and Virginia Beach and from 
an Intensive training course at the 
Uoicsi Theologicai Seminary 
New York.
Miss Mary Alice Calvert 
turned Sunday from a visit with 
relaUves in West Virginia.
Miss Doris Penix and Miss Mar. 
Penix arrived Monday trotn 
New York where Mias Doris Penix 
has beat attending summer school 
at ConeU University' in Rhaca. 
Mias Margaret Pmix joined her 
two weeks ago and they at­
tended the World's Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsey and 
mtle dantfrter. Martbell^ of Stan- 
were weekend guests of Mrs.
Mr, and Mrt. R. D. Judd and son 
Buddy, left Saturday for Naahville 
where they will attefid the com. 
•nenceroent at Peabody College. 
Miss Janet Judd U receiving her 
M. A. degree at Peabody and will 
teach English in the Clinton aty 
Schools next year.
Mias Mary txuija NormaB of 
Lexington who has bm the guest 
oi Mrs. W. R. Rice the past wetic. 
returned to her home on Saturday 
afternoon.
pin. Mrs. Gordon Pan
Miss Mickey McQuiad of Pitts­
burg, Pennsylvania, was the guest 
of Mrs. J. M. Clayton. ThurKUy 
Friday and Saturday.
Miss Norinan and Miss McQuldd 
were honored by several social ev. 
enflb during their visits.
Mrs. W. B. Rkx. Mrs. Rice was 
awarded the price for high score 
and each vUlkg receivad a gueM
t-
Mrh. G. B. Pennebaker enter­
tained Wednesday afternoon at' 
bridge in honor of Miss Bfary 
Louise Niman of Lexington. High 
score priae was won by Mrs. W. H. 
Vaughan and low score by Mrs. C. 
B. Lane. A guest prise was 
sentod to Mias Nonnan. A s^ 
plate was served at the cooclus. 
ionogdteffsne. The guest Ust in­
cluded: Mrs. W. H. Vaughan. Mrs. 
W. C Lappht, Mrs. C. B. Lone. 
Mrs. R. L. Hoke. Mrs. /, M. Clay­
ton. Mia. W. H. Rice and Miss 
Mary Louise Norman.
C. B. McCuUou^ 'returned on 
Sunday fr^ a weeks visit in
Brace, Mr. awl Mrs. C. Z. Bruce 
and chiUraB Bohert aal Ktenor 
vWted Mr. and Mrs. Look »g. 
gins at Plorencc on Sunday.
Miss Mabel Orene Carr Is visiU 
tng her aunt. Stcils Fannia in 
West Ubett/T'
a V
Mrs. Arile CuidiU and children 
of ML StcrllBg visited her mother. 
Mrs. T. r. l^ons on Saturday.
On Thursday. Mrv W. H. Wee 
itertained with a luncheon at her 
hM&e. honoring Miss Norman. 
Other guests were Mrs. PrinO.
Mrs. W.-H. Rice and children, 
Billy and Lucian. wlD visU In 
LeWngton and at their camp, 
iBagle Lodse. on the Kaatucky 
' Rlvtr the next tarn wacks. Mr. 
Rice wlQ join thaa far the week-
I Mrs. O. P. Carr. Miss Mabal 
' Orens Carr, sod Walter Carr wlQ 
I leave Soni^ for a vacation In 
Charleatop and Gary. They wlU 
viait Mrs. Carr's neice, Mr. and 
Mrs. Panl Andenon at Charleston.
last weak of Doyle 1
Miss Beale CUne of HuMbmi 
left Wadneaday for a waak’t Mp 
to placas of Intarest In tbo SottW. 
Cnroute hone she will vWt Vir- 
gInU Baadi and (he Great ftnedy
. Ihc Prograasivo Wcrlan & &
. ClaasMtheMeawdWCtadiiA
hold their ra«-
Mr. and Mrs. Janes Clay wi 
<n PrMay and
Min Amc Browning TolM fran 
Muyslkfc. visAed her aunt Mrs. C 
B. OuMMrtF tnm Sunday to
JIiA il 7i»
KMia CIT-B™.
AAIsod and Catlettsboa on Sat­
urday.
kfie. Ah-ta Caodm Is nifferiw 
Okie awek frora tA atta^ of
Mrs. Sam Bradley. -Mrs.
Waltz. Mrs. Cordon Pennebaker. 
Mrs. C. B. Lane. Mrs. J. M. Clay­
ton and Miss Mickey McQuaid.
Robert Elam and Roger Caudill 
spent Sunday in Williamsport and 
PainUvUle.
mve Workefs Clam












with Henry WUceoan 
Carole Laodto
“GIRLS OF AVENUE” 
BanA Jane Wttlwra—Kent Tsiylor
••■OYS PROM SYRACUSE" 
wBh Allan Jenea—Martha Bay




















“LEGION OF THE 
LAWLESS"
Mrs Etta Bailey has returned 
horn Louisville where she visited 
bw daughter. Sie wm spend 
some time here with her dau^iter. 
Mrs. R. L. Braden.
their r^ular monthly nMoting 
the home erf Mrs. Curl Rruce 
Ttaunday evoilng. Aaguat 
1*40 at 7J0 P. M. Everybody _ 
urged to be present Mrs. Bruce 
will be omMed by Mia.
Miss Elizabeth Cullertm (ram 
Dsngannon, VlrgiaiaL. was a guest J Mrs. PredWiiiir. 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Mnr 
W. L. Jayne and family. She was 
enroute home (ram a vacatiao in
3. Mgorcfield I 
vMOag her i
On Friday, Mrs. C. B. Lane was 
bostesi to a party toe hmeheon in 
Maysvillc. Mrs. Lane's guests 
were Miss Norman, Miss McQuald, 
Mrs. Pemebaker, Mrs. Rice and
Mrv Clayton.
Mrs. J. M. Clayt
Breakfast Bridge on Saturdsy 
mocning honosing Mt— McQuald 
and Mlm Ncrman. Other guests 
were Mrv R. L Hoke. Mrs. C. B. 
Daugherty. Mrs. Sam Bradley, 
Mrv C. 8. Lane. Mrv w. C. Lap.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E Keimard 
hja as weekend guests, Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Jeffers of Frankfort 
and Mr and Mrv Lester Mardtall 
of Cincinnati.
. ILM For Ton*.
FREwiMs mmn. m sky cm
-■issivs'
/Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair of 
Gin-eland are \-1aitlng his broth, 
er, Fred Blair.
Miss Doris Johnaon. Miw Mary 
Jane Neimeyer. and Mias Bne 
fCirapel left Wedneoday to return
to their hoeMi in ClevelaiM aflw 
a Orel's visit With tin. J W. BcL 
srig.
Mrv C. W- Bruce. Miss
FBirtOTing fkm FESTIVAL OF UttHT
..Ta*. DAREDEVILACROBATS
Qaytyt TAHmJ PItbI UgAil 
SWlMMINa > MRIIM - DANCIIMI
^ISUND INEEin^TTI
Callfbmia.
Don Battsoo and Jimmy Cla; 
e vtsitmg Jimmy's grandmol 
Mrv J L Moore in Bath County.
yton
l ther.
Mr and Mrv Thomas D. Young, 
and son. Don, have returned from 
visit with relatives in Lawre
Mr. and Mrv E W. McKinney 
and famUy spent Sunday at High 
Bridge and other poinU of intetoat 
on the Kwitucky Rivw.
Miss Marguerite Bidiop left on 
Wednesday (or a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cumberworth 





FOUR-ROOM HOUSE with bath, 
also large gardem—Mrv Burns 
Johnsen.
FOR SALE 
LOTS FOR SALE oo paved strccL 
^«dso several lots off paved 
-^ street—Mrv Bbrus Jobnm.
FOR RENT
SDC-ROOM MODERN home, lo- 
cated on Wilson Avemie.— 
Phone 23S.
TO THE COUNTY COURT 
OF ROW - - - - - -AN COUNTY, KY.
We hereby submit application 
for a permit under Section 1M9F- 
2 of the Kentucky Statutes to op­
erate a Road House In Rowan 
County, Kentucky. Located one- 













-TARZAN FINDS A SON”









RELIABLE MAN WANTED TO 
call on farmers in Rowan Coun­








Mrs. L. B. Hurt
■MRHEAD. KT.
FOR RENT
E-ROOM IRMJSR LOCATED AT 
<]« West Main Street. Modern
—Mrv Susie Henry, Moretoend.
HOUSraoU) f U^N I T U R s 
—HOUM for Bent—7 rocaos, S 
haths, Apply: 3M WUaon Ave., 
until FHday Boraing.





DA N C E
FRLHkSI
AT
CMainMr CODsfe. CaB FJmm 
MS er sae C P. Caudill at the 
PaoplesBaflk.
THE PLAYGROUND
Morehead, Kentucky
’. J 4
